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Eight . yards 3G-l- n.

Fancy Silks for Suits
a rare bargain

each rrtt pattern

6.56
34 yards wHl make

a pretty waist, each
silk waist pattern of
the silks as advertised
in Lot 6, at

2.42
Silks jn Lot 1 to Lot 7,

inclusive, on display on va--

'rious bargain squares

Main Floor.
i

Our Wonderful Picture
Frame Sale

Odds and ends left over
from Saturday's big sale

on one table, big
values, one price
Monday 29c

new fresh
and all in sets. all-ov- er

the the
season.
45-ln- ch FKnnclngs, choicest designs, in-

cluding the new Point Venlse effects,
worth up to $3 yard, for. . . . i . 98

18-In- ch Corset Cover Embroid-
ery, Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric,
Venlse and close effects, also come with
beading tops, worth up to 8 Be yard,
at 19

LOT Pure Silk
in every

also
. able in

etc., price
'cents

this
sale at, per
yard ,

in,

for

Point

wlag and This x
scroll, wheel, eyelet and

dainty baby aU 22-i- n. wide, worth up
to $1.00 yard. at. So

New lot of 1,000 yards of la
al 8wls, and I

and worth up to Ibo

Tea Tarda of Brails,
Persian -

Bloa Silk and Black, whtt
nd colore, latt and combi-

nations, from 1 to ln. wide, worth up to
IJ.00 yard, at-- .

Six lull Braids White fancy mixed, ' and full
to match all spring Drees Goods,"

In all braids in black,
white and colore. v

jgt-- In waist, drees and coat
lets, the lateet In

faacy metal, steel and

I MAMC

I Glass
I I

U Week.
IU. II II

STsessrrtw-MONDa-

Y.

The Omaha Sunday' Bee

A GIGANTIC OF NEW HIGH GRADE SILKS
It's now want to buy good for

Suits, Skirts, or purposes.

now usually full prices, but it's now

you can buy at and
unparalleled reductions.

1 Colored
Taffetas, plain
shade, change- -

effects
greens,

fifty-eig- ht a yard
during

Embroideries and Allovers

match

Halaaook Allovns season's
choicest designs;

patterns,
a 3

BmbroUery Stripes,
width; Nainsook Cambrlo neor-Uo- ns

Edging, a yard...3e

Trimming
Thousand Trlmmlm,

Braided AppUo.ues
novelty 'designs

S
a

assortments
popular wldtbs; Soutach

Spring; Buttons
novelties enamel,

's'fVOOR.

the

Baring

you Silks

other It's
you pay

them here

beautiful
browns,

regular

Banfllngs

of
our

oil

. $10

LOT
just

right for linings,
waists suits,

worth cents a
yard, on sale
now at

per
yard .

of

one . ...

is for or Q A

the
or

or . .

one of the
v

,

Lot and
2 to'18 wide; In
and wheel and

and
for children's hats,

and
worth up to at. ..... . 12 H 4

Perfection Glass
'j

Mount Washington.
the

Cut
Twenty

Cent.

Secend

Waists

AU good makes.

in new
room-n- ew

bowls, new
new or

v

new
new- -

in goods
the

at

as

dozen,
at

dozen,
at

dozen, .

dozen,

dozen, t
at

2

the
petticoats, and

seventy-fiv- e

only,
.

at

92 to we
at

60c

at

at

eyes

.

AU as
and

by
eye

by
fitted

THIS WEE K
, Gold Filled

'$5 kind,
for

And 100 Oreen
pa

first
$10 kind, for

And 200 Qreen

Gold
with good

$2.60 for

And 20

OMAIIA,

SALE

extraordinary

Hundreds

Champagnes,

29c

Optical
Optical

$3.50

$7.50

$1.00

MORNING, FEBRUARY

137

E are limits and require'
of when no house

in this city combined such great quantities of
silk one tremendous selling event

'49c

LOT 3 Tlald
27-in- Blue

with white dots,
21-i- n.

for suits or
plain or

Lolslenes, etc.,
worth now,
yard 48c

Grand display high class Plaid Silks Silks 'that $1.25, $1.50

$.75 the 'most beautiful choice
over hundred yard OeC

The 36-i- n. Taffeta, wear guaranteed, manufacturer's price
Yc $1.00 offer ten suits, waists s

elegant quality, yard, 0C
Striped Marquisettes, beautiful effects shown, stylish, make

beautiful street evening gowns. regularly for $1.50 ALg
black only, yard

White Habutai (wash silks) qualities, 4,Q
wash beautifully, during sale, yard ............ r

Only goods. Beautiful designs widths, floun-cing- s,

edgings insertions mostly
embroideries; variety embracing choicest designs coming

Handsome

cemprlalng

Special Edgings Insertions, from
Inches Cambric

Nainsook, eyelet
close patterns designs,

dresses, lingerie
women's summer

yard.

in Cut
Libbey.

Fry. Berber

Per Oil

ftVglaalif

$2.00in

pieces
cut glass

jugs,
vinegar bottles,

wine decan-

ters, tum-

blers.
The Kaiser cut-

ting stem
swellest
line, rea-

sonable prices,

Wines,
$7.50

Clarets,
$9.00

Tumblers,
$7.50

Goblets,

tested

free by expert opti-

cian.

troubles, such
headache
nervousness caused

promptly
relieved properly,

glasses.

SPECIAL FOB

first
quality lenses,
regular

Trading Sum

Holld Gold Glasses,
lenses,

regular

Trad-
ing

Filled Glsetes,
lenses, reg-

ular value,

Green Trad-
ing Stamps.

SUNDAY .17, 1907.

w

Heavy Corded Taf-
feta, nineteen inches,

weight

Also

effects,

such

believe we within the
ments truth we say that other

ever
elegant into A?

24-in- ch Silks,
elegant Fou-
lard Silks
beautiful Silks,
striped effects
waists; changeable

$1.00,

sold and
assortment, your from

styles,
best Black Oniffon

yard pieces
skirts, very

most very
This silk sells

36-i- n. best will
this

various

Swiss.

dainty suit-

able
dresses underwear,

The
the

co-

lonial

$12

Your

extreme

strain,

Glasses,

quality

Stamps.

Fancy

45-i- n

Free Pattern With Ladies
Home Journal Spiring Book

'. ; .
This quarterly Style Boplc Is the best

fashion book published In America for the i
home dressmaker. It would be a bargain
at a quarter, but the price Is only IS cents.
Over an above this exceptional value there
Is Included In the Spring Book a 10 cent
X.aalea'.Xonts Journal Pattern of Tour Own'
Choosing. You may buy the bpok now and
select the pattern later. The book contains
120 large- - pages fine paper, exquisite col- -
oreo rover uiu i.uvu uiuvwuuiib wl ui. i

4 Block
Plaid; is

any-
thing else, weight,

firm, beauti-
fully,

ground,
now.''.

beat 'flttipg, most" stylish, simplest and
economical known to the world of fashln pat-

terns of every te style for women, mlsfirl and children
(pattern-- , sell 10c and lBo each) THIS BBAUTIFWIi VLA.mM.tHTB
IS OXBTS, a nt mttsm of Tour wn Chseslng Pres.

Order at Booth Harney Zntranoe.
'

, SS ordered by mall, add lOo antra yortaf-e-.
S

Liiien and White Goods Section
18-i- n. all linen Napkins, regular $1.00 dozen valne,

Monday, dozen 75f
22-i- n. all linen Napkins, regular price $2.00 dozen,
at , $1.30

24-i- n. double Damask Napkins, regular value
$4.50 'dozen, at. $3.00

72-i- n. Bleached Damask, regular' price yarfl,
. : . . . , . .... ..... . .....

72-i- n. Bleached and Oream Table Damask, regular i

value $1.00 "yard, ' at. . . . ..' 79
35c, 4Qc,and 50c white fancy "Waistings,. yard,
at 29

20c," 25o and, 30o Mercerized figured Waitings,
yard, at .'. . . ". ; . . . 17

15c, and- - 20c' striped aad check Dimity, Nainsooks,
-- dotted 8wisses and fancy Waistings, yard, at.. ..13V4

gee Our New Spring White Goods --It11 Pay Tsu,

Bennett's Big Grocery
Frisk Goods, Best Qualities and Lowest Prices
Bennett's, Capitol Oats, pkg
Bennett's Capitol Wheat, pkg lOo
Bennett's Capitol Pancake, pkg.... lOo

'r T
Bennett's Capitol Extract.

bottle , 18c
Bennett's Capitol Baking

Powder, lb. can....
72c

This Combination Order. 70s
And 50 Oreen Trading Stamps.
"Beet We Haws" brand Tomatoes,

larse can 16s
And ten green trading stamps.

"Best We Have" Early June Peas,
two cans . Oo
And ten green radlna .tamo.

Best Ws Have" Corn, two cans
And ten green trading stamps,

Den w . nivr nuvur xeia, two caiie
And ten green stamps.

"Best Ws Have" Sweet Potatoes, two cane .

And ten srueb trading stamps.

jWOPpC

Diamond a CnlU hauce. bottle
And ten green trading stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Wince Meat, three packages
And ten green trading

Shredded Codfish, tbreu packages
And ten green trading stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, pound-cane...- .,

And twenty green trading
Uayer Kaistns, pouna

And twenty green trading stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, pound-packag- e

LOT 27-in- ch and
White this silk en-

tirely different from
light but

very will wash
large plaids In either

white or black,
instead of

$1.18 yard,

A

moat patterns

with
Pattern

HOTB

75o
at .;: 50

.......

18c

lOo

24c

trading

stamps.

0lnip.

twenty green trading stamps.
Bensett's Breakfast Coffee, two-pou-

twenty green trading stamps.'
California Suite Ralalna, "pound

twenty trading stamps.umm CAjroxaa
fixed Cessy, special, pound
Imported figs, large, ppund

62c

Monday offer you thousands thou-
sands dollars worth high grade silks,
bought within the last ten days with the in-

tentions selling them prices low, and
some instances lower than the common

grade, silks, which you can buy easily
elsewhere.

LOT 27-i- n. Colored Taf-
fetas, most beautiful
color combinations, every
conceivable shade black

blue, green brown,
black, blue and

green, etc., offered
evety

now, yard. 69c

LOT 27-l- n. Fancy Silks
Some

styles made;
checks

handsome grey'
yard- -

now, 69c
TImacc. f?srtr1i Extraordinary Dress Goods Bargains-fo- r Monday
ISreSS UOOUS Comp'ar. These Prices With Other Values Offered
Black Dress Goods, 46-in- .; Silk and Wool Poplin, similar the French Aeolian
weave, very firm, especially suitable for street dresses dressy gowns,

always $1.25 for this quality, Monday, JLfLt
a yard TOC

Spring Novelties In large check effects, newest styles shown for suits
skirts, from --in. size check 4-- in plaid effects, OCsvery stylish, sale, at, yard ... ...JDO

We undoubtedly have the most complete selection fine novelty Dress Goods
in city. Come and, look our line.
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Ladies' New Spring Suits
On sale Monday, morning one hundred tailor-mad- e

suits latest Spring styles new Eton '

models, jumper coats and Johnnie Jones' styles
made in fancy panama and taffeta silk.

$25 The new Spring 6tyles are the
most remarkable values ever of- -

fered in Omaha ;

Three hundred Women's Panama Skirts, at $4.95
Seven Styles Seven Styles Seven Styles

Black, navy-blu-e, tan, champagne, brown and fancy, gray mix-

tures and stripes The very lateet Fifth Avenue to rfV t
models seen dollars and fifty cent Ur
values for t.. .v

Specials in
Hardware Monday

Big Sale on

Galvanized Ware
Reed's extra heavy Galvan-

ized Wash Tub, with wrin-
ger attachments, regular
price $1.35 special, while
they last 00

iiss

where
yard,

20c galvan-
ized Water
Pail, 14
25c galvan-
ized Water
Pail, lGs
30o galvan-
ized Water
Pail, 18

65o Galvanized Wash Tub,
for

75o Galvanized Wash Tub,
special 540

85c Galvanized Wash Tub,
special 640

Basement. '

SINGLE COPY FIVE

the prettiest ef-
fects

kinds
colors,

. fects, worth $1.25

yard,

you pay same

the over

44

$25

A Great

CENTS.'

6 yards 27-l- n. Taf-
feta will be enough for
a drop skirt--th- a pat-
tern for

4.14
3 V yds. pretty Plaid

Silk will make a waist
your choice of any

we offer, pattern at

2.17

o

LOT 7-3- 6-in.' New Beau-
tiful Silks twice as wide

ordlaary silk, all colors, neat
' check effects with Dresden de
signs, white grounds with black
designs, pretty browns, resedas.
wines, etc., handsomest collection
we ever had worth
$1.60 now
yard

y

as

, Pyrography
Bargains

Just received new. shipment Glove
and Handkerchief . Boxes 1

Menlay only special...!

Jumper Waist Sale
Two'hundred and fifty women 's taffeta-sil- k jumpers mado of
extra heavy taffeta, black,, wine, brvwn, navy, light blue, tan
aad a large variety of plaids on sale Monday
morning first timer wortli and would sell read--

ily for five and six dollars......,.'.'............. If?
FLANNELETTE KIMONAS AND DRESSING

SACQUES sell regularly for seveaty-fiv- e

cents all sizes Monday ;

I

82c

29c
BENNETT'S SHOE SECTION

1.500 Pairs $3 and $4
Women's Shoes at 2.39

This is an exceptional bargain
because it is an exceptional pur-
chase, secured much below reg--
ular market price. The maker

neeaea ine money.

Patent leather
patent kid,

velvet kid, box calf and gun
metal calf, light or heavy soles, r1
laced and button, all sizes, all

widths 2i to 8 "Monday pair

239
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